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Abstract:

A l7-year-old girl presented with chronic headache and spontaneous CSF rhinorrhea. She had no history ofhead trauma.

MRI of her brain showed aqueductal stenosis associated with triventriculomegaly with partially empty sella. Following
insertion of ventriculo peritoneal shunt, her headache and CSF rhinorrhea completely recovered. Though very uncommon

but aqueductal stenosis should be kept as a differential diagnosis for etiology of chronic CSF rhinorrhea.
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Introduction :

Aqueductal stenosis is a rare cause of CSF rhinorrhea.

There are several potential causes of aquedu ctal stenosis

such as congenttal, post infection or post haemorrhage,

idiopathic, acquired (some patient present in adulthood

with acute or gradual onset of hydrocephalus), tumor

associated with non communicating hydrocephalus.

Aqueductal stenosis usually manifests in infancy but is

uncommon in adulthood. In infancy usually manifesta-

tions are failure to thrive and/or bulging frontanelle,

whereas in adulthood it manifests as raised rntracranial

pressure symptom. The treatment of these cases is widely

variable. In this article we are reporting an adult case of
aqueductal stenosis which manifested as spontaneous

CSF rhinorrhea without any history of head trauma. Spon-

taneous CSF rhinorrhea is uncommon as primary present-

ing feature of aqueductal stenosis, with only 10 reported

cases worldwide 1-10. Probably this is the first reported

case in Bangladesh.

Case Report

A 17 -year-old college girl got herself admitted in Dhaka
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National Medical College (DNMC) with recurrent

episode of severe headache for last five years. Headache

used to occur once or twice a month, not associated with

vomiting or photophobia. She also complained of watery

discharge from her left nostrils for last three years. Her

nasal discharge was profuse, watery and accentuated by

coughing and bending forward. Her headache and

discharge had no diurnal variations. There was no history

of fever, weight loss, anorexia or history suggestive of

tuberculosis. She never experienced visual obscuration,

convulsion, vomiting or unconsciousness. She had no

history of head trauma. On examination she was

conscious, oriented, having nofinal higher psychic

function, all the cranial nerves were normal. on opthal-

moscopy there was no papilloedema. There were no

motor, sensory or cerebellar signs and no sign of meningi-

tis.

Her investigations showed CBC normal, ESR 20mm in

first hour, Random Blood Sugar l2}mgldl, serum urea,

serum creatinine, serum electrolyte, CXR P/A view

normal. Sputum for Acid Fast Bacilli negative, Mantoux

test negative. CT scan of brain showed triventricular

moderate obstructive hydrocephalus (Fig-l). MRI brain

showed evidence of aquedu ctal stenosis with gross triven-
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ticular hydrocephalus with partially empty sella (Fig-

2a,b). Biochemical analysis of nasal discharge was

consistent with cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). Fundal photo-

graph was normal. Visual field analysis showed arcuate

scotoma in the right eye and paracentral scotoma in the

left eye.

After giving some conservative treatment the patient was

referred to Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical Univer-

sity (BSMMU) for further management. There, after

further assessment, ventriculo peritoneal shunt was

inserted. After surgery the patient was asymptomatic and

recovered frorn previous symptoms of headache and

rhinorrhea.

Fig 1,2 CT Scan of head showing hydrocephalus

Fig-2az MRI of brain showing triventricular ltydrocepha-

lus with evidence of aquductal stenosis

Fig-2b z MRI of brain showing partilally empty sella

Discussion :

CSF rhinorrhea commonly follows head trauma

(Traumatic CSF rhinorrhea). Non-traumatic

(Spontaneous) CSF rhinorrhea which is less prevalent

usually associated with normal or high CSF pressure.

Causes of normal pressure CSF leakage are related to

dural disruption following rntracranial surgery, osteomy-

elitis of skull and paranasal sinuses, congenital abnormali-

ties of the brain with defect of the adjacent membrane and

suffounding bone (example: naso-meningoencephaloce-

les) and destructive neoplasms at the base of the skull.

High pressure CSF rhinorrhea is caused by intracranial

benign and malignant tumors 7' rr-r3 or associated with

hydrocephalus. Pituitary tumors cause erosion of sella

turcica floor and are frequently associated with spontane-

ous CSF rhinorrh ea.'o''S

Spontaneous CSF rhinorrhea associated with aquedu ctal

stenosis can occur in various ways. The cribriform plate is

an anatomically fragile 'portion of the anterior cranial

fossa base, vulnerable to the normal rhythmic variation in
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the CSF pressure. This relatively weak site can allow

transmission of CSF from the intracranial region to the

nasal cavity, presumably related to constitutional or

developmental factors. Anatomical studies of embryo-

logical variations in the cribriform plate and the traversing

olfactory fibers have identified incompletely occluded

holes around the olfactory fibers in the cribiform p1ate,16

persistent cranial pharyngeal canal,l1 fistula in the

retained embryonic lumen of the olfactory bulb, and

meningeal dysplasia in the region of olfactory nerve.18

Any act which increases intracranial pressure suddenly

such as sneezing, coughing could open previously occult

anatomical defect and allow CSF leakage.le

In young people space occupying lesion is a common

cause of triventriculomegaly. In our case triventriculo-

megaly was unusually secondary to aquiductal stenosis.

Contrast enhanced MRI exclude any tumor in the brain.

Longstanding persistent or intermittent elevated intra cra-

nial pressure secondary to aquiductal stenosis could have

primarily resulted in the thinning and erosion of the floor

of the anterior cranial fossa. Spontaneous CSF rhinorrhea

may act as a natural vent or protective mechanism to

prevent dangerous elevation of intracranial pressure. This

explains nonnal opthalmoscopy finding of our patient in

spite of having hydrocephalus and development of

headache as a feature of raised ICP developed earlier than

rhinorrhea coincides with the common presentation. A

review of chronological relationship of CSF rhinorrhea

with respect to signs or symptoms of increased intracra-

nial pressure in 19 cases revealed that increase intracranial

pressure preceded thq onset of rhinorrhea in 16 cases.

Rhinorrhea alone was the presenting symptom in only 3

patients. In 1 instance rhinorrhea and symptoms of raised

intracranial pressure (ICP) developed simultaneously.8

In aqueductal stenosis direct communication between the

lateral ventricle and the frontal sinuses may cause CSF

rhinorrh ea .1 Three cases of the aquedu ctal stenosis have

been reported manifesting as a fistulas communication

between the protruding frontal lobe and the defect in the

cribiform plate.6'7'8 A case of aquedu ctal stenosis
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presented with spontaneous CSF rhiniorrea associated

with the empty sella syndrome.o In our case there was no

fistulas communication demonstrable between the brain

and paranasal sinuses. This probably was responsible for

the immedrate and complete cessation of spontaneous

CSF rhinorrhea following the ventriculoperitoneal shunt

insertion.

The management of spontaneous high pressure CSF

rhinorrhea is directed towards the primary pathology.

Performance of a CSF diversion procedure only may be

sufficient. Surgical repair of the CSF fistula is mandatory

if there is persistent CSF rhinorrhea following the CSF

diversion procedure, and is also waffanted in patients who

develop tension pneumocephalus after ventricularperito-

neal (VP) shuntin g.''''t Multilayered reconstruction of the

anterior cranial fossa using frontal muscle flap, pericranial

and temporalis muscle-fascia based flap, or a free vascu-

lanzed omental flap is necessary. 20-22 Endoscopic repair

of CSF fistula has been successful with a low complica-

tion rate.23 In our patient the insertion of VP shunt stopped

the CSF rhinorrhea permanently and hence no direct

repair of the fistula was necess ary.

Spontaneous CSF rhinorrhea is rareas a primary present-

ing syndrome of aqueductal stenosis. Longstanding

spontaneous CSF rhinorrhea indicates the possibility of a

conculrent intracranial pathology. The diagnosis of

aquedu ctal stenosis although uncofitmon should be

considered in such situation.
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